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^BUSINESS CARDS.
"'5r."'brock........

RESIDENCE
2he Stone House opposite Davidson's Old 

Marble Yard, Klora Hoad.
Guelph, Get lu, 1S71 dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Attorneys-at-Law
Solicitors, Notaries Public, &c.

Office—Corner of Wyndhaitf and Quebec-ats, 
p stairs, Guelph, Cut.

It. OLIVER, JR. A. II, MACDONALD.
Guelph, Oct 27, 1871_______ _________ dw_

AUSTIN Ci CHADWICK

BAR RISC MR, SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
Notary. Ac. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph, Jiiue 8th, 1871 dwtf

STEPHEN BOULT,
A RCHITKCt;CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
ft Planing Mill, an<l every kind of Joiners 
Work prepared for the trade and the public. The 
Factory is o?i Quebec Street, Guelph

March 17 1370 _•____ __________ dv.~y

GEORGE PALMER,

BARRi.-iTERajid Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in 
Chancery, Notary Public and CouveyanEer 

Office, over É. Harvey & Co's Drug Store—en- 
rance on McDonnell streo 
Guelph, i'Tth August. ________ dw^

WILLIAM HART
fTONVEYANCEH Land and General Agent, 
VV Negotiator of Loans. &e. Office hours from 
10a,m. to. 4 p.m. Office : No. 4 Day's Block ■

” FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n Chancery, Conveyancer, Jfcc., Guelph. 
Office- 'lornerof Wyndham and Quebec streets. 

Guelph, August 3; 1S71 , '______ dwly

GUELPH ACADEMY
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, JAN. 8, 1872

COMFORTABLE Accommodation for a few 
Select Boarders

U* Terms on application at D -y's Bookstore.
* JOHN MARTIN.

Gulpb, Dec il, 16T1 dw

Q.UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

ODELPH, ONTARIO.

GUTHRIE, J -WATT,*
Guelph, March 1, 1871

F. STURDY,

flonse, Sip, & Ornamental Painter
CHAINER AND

• PAPER-HANGER
Shop next to the Welliugto Hotel, Wyndham 

Guelph, Feh 27. 1871 dwly

Engraving in General
BY W. LESLIE,

FROM LONDON, B5GLAND. .

Residence— C jrncr of Queen and Arthur Streets, 
Guelph, Ont.

ry* qpri left at a y of the Watchmakers in 
sown wily be attended to.

Guelph, Nov 8, 1S71 dw3m ,

ÆILLINEBY SHOW ROOMS
MISS ELLIS

^GS to inform the public that she has just 
:eived a fn sh lot of

MillineryGoods
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES, 

and respectfully selfbits an early call.

£S"One <loor east of the Hoy a I Hotel
G'-.elph Oct >, 1671. _____ do

NELLES, ROMAIN A CO.
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
AND sillI'PKRS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Rkfkrkxcks : —Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Ksip, Banker,Montreal ; 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; Hon.
J eh n Curling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith « Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar. Es<|., Perth, Out. (late of d.M. Millar & 
•»., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watsoe, Ksij., Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 
B*J.. Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. I’.., 
«liqton. Out ; Ciras. Magill* Esq., M. P.," Hamil
ton. Ontario ; T. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto; 
Samuel B. Fou£c, Esq., Quebec. julyldy

Soden’s Public Cab.
THE Subscriber having purchased Mr 1) 

Coffee's spk»ndid Cab begs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service at alt 

times, either by the hour, the day, or any other 
■way, at'llie most moderate ■'•haigcs;

It will attend all the regular trains, also Con
certs iut*l • Balls, ana can be engaged lor Mar- | 
dag.i*-or Funerals on tlu shortest notice.

Order slites-kindly permitted at Mr Harvey's i 
Drugstore, Parker's Hotel, and Hewer's West- ! 
aru Hotel

A careful- and steady «Iriv* r always with the ! ‘ rub. A^share of public patronage respectfully j
Orders ifiay also lie left at. the Ok Tier's Grocery ! 

Store, Upper Wyndham Street.
go»*.'.;, ' R-S0 juN'

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Davidson & Chadwick
ESTATE AGENTS,

Town Hall Buildings,
GUELPH.

Agents for Investing Money for. the

Trust and Loan Company
OF UPPER CANADA,AND

The Canada Permanent 
Building and Savings 

Societies
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower, and give him the privilege of either 
regaining the principal for a term of years, or 

of paying it off by instalments extending bver 
any term of years up to fifteen.

Funds forJhivestment
rnHE Trust and Loan Company have funds for 
X Investment on the security of iirst-class 
town and farm property, and a- e also prepared 
to purchase good mortgages, «he rate of inter
est is 8 per cent. No commission charged. The 
nans are usually for 5 years, but can be made 
<or shorter. or longer terms, and repayable by 
annual instalments if desired by borrowers. 
The tarilf of legal fees is assimilated to those of 
the principal loaning institutions in Ontario. 
For further information apply at tne Company’s 
office, in Kingston, or to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK. Guelph

DAVID80N & CHADWICK
Have also a large amount of

Private Funds on Hand
FOR INVESTMENT.

Money invested and interest collected. Mort
gages bought subject to examination of titles, 
ami valuation of property offered.

Debentures. Stocks and Securities of al) kind,» 
negotiated.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
HAVE FOR SALE

In the Town of Guelph

$1300 will buy a TWO STOREY HOUSE, 
brick and frame,(suitable for two far -.lies) 
situate on tho corner of Queen and Eliz. - 
both streets, ear Allâtes Bridge, with 
stabling,.&c., rented for $150.

$100f: will br.y Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 (Block) 
' Necve's Survey, at the passenger station of 

the O T R , or $;M0 singly.
$150 will buy Lit 27, corner of Powell and 

Strange Streets.
$130 will buy Lot 26, on Stiange Street.
$120 will buy Lot 25 on “
$120 will buy Lot 29 on “ “ ,
$120 wil buy Lot 30 on “ “
$150 will »»tiy Lot 28, corner of Powell and 

Strange Streets.-

$750 will buy a LARGE DOUBLE Fit AM 
IIQUSE on Pearl-street (Lot 3, one four 
down, and live years for the balance. .

$800 will buy

Six Acres and Water Privilege
on tho River Speed, fronting on the Edinburg 
Road, well adapted for a mill or factory. The 
Freight Stations of the Grand Trunk and Great 
Western Railways front upon the samestrevt.

$40Q will buy 4 building lots on the Waterloo 
Road, 23, 24, 40 and 41 in Oliver’s Survey.

$300 will buy Lot 3 
bard's Survey.

on Charles Street, Hnb-

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

$3000 will buy Lots 7, .8, and 9, on Perth street. 
—These Lots front the River, and arc admi
rably adapted for a Factory. If purchased 
tor that purpose, fcjPECIAL TERMS will be

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick,. Estate Agents.

! ' > v .
i $1000 will buy a neat frame roughcast cottage 

containing Omouis on Lut 61, George street 
directly opposite Mr Hogg's new block.

! Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

: $300 ViU buy Lots 1 and- 38, on the.London
! Road, in Bueklami’s Survey.
l. Apply to Davidson A-ChidwicS, Estate Agents.

Provincial,
Phœnix.

Lanças,tiro and

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower rates than any I*.oan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN MvCItEA, Agent. 
Bank otCoinmerce Buildings, Guelph 
Nov 28th, 1ST! dw6m

•Office over

TI HE Lancashire

i Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 
X Head office for Ontario 
lNorthwest Corner of K Dg 

and Church Streets,
, Toronto.
/ General Agents, ■

S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK A

Nor 2Tth, 1871

Manager, WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

Gmdw JOHN McCRBA*

PUBLIC CAB
.riHIE Subscriber liegs to inform the people of 

X Guelph that he has purchased a handsome 
rffid commodious Cab, which will always bo at 
fficir service.

lie will be at the Railway Stations on the arri- 
of all trains.

Taiv.ie:. wishing to hire by the hour or othcr- 
*ffiyrill be charged tho most reasonable rates, 
^■c will make it his study to see to the com- 

passengers he hopes to receive a ahar 
patronage.
left at the Express Office, Mr Hugh 
and at the Post Office will' be promptly 
to.

w JOHN DWIGNAN.
Giielph, Sept 4, ltfTJ d<s

$75 will buy Lot 109, corner of Necve and Rich- 
» r lson streets — Sir John A Macdomffij^'s 
Survey. ”

$100'will buy Lot 149, Bridge Street, in Sir John 
A Macdonald.’s Survey.

Apply, to Davidson St Chadwick, Estate Agents.

LUTHER
$15 per acre will buy Lot 1, in the Tth con., 200 

acres, next lot to Gordon’s steam saw mill. 
There is a considerable fall in the stream 
which crosses this lot, which might be used 
to advantage.

$18 per acre will bny Lot 4. in the 8th con., 200 
■ acres, a • very excellent lot and well tim
bered.

$12 per acre will buy Lot 5, In 9th con., 800 
acres, one of the best lots in the township.

$8 per acre will bny East half ot Lot 5, in tne 
13tb concession, 100 acres—a valuable lot.

AMARANTH

$4 per acre will bny west half of Lot 18 In the 
3rd con., 100 acres.

FURTHER PARTICULARS on application at 
their office,

TOWN HALL BUILDINGS

GUELPH.

DAVIDSON A CHA.DWIOK,

TOWN BALL BUILDING*, GUELPH, 
ffiaelph. Nov M, 1871 *W

SttripU (Emwqjttereuty
WEDNESDAY EV’NG, JAN. 10. 1872

Town and County News
The mercury at Ottawa, on Monday, 

was fifteen degrees below zero.

Munificent Collection—The special 
collection taken up in St George's chut .ih 
Guelph, on Sunday last, in aid of the 
Building Fund amounted to over $2,500.

The Red Jackets.—Capt Perry was 
presented on Monday with a pair of curl
ing stones with silver handles, hy the 
Red Jacket Curling Rink of Toronto.

.Great Bankrupt Sale.—Mr David 
Martin has purchased a large bankrupt 
stock, which will be sold very cheap. 
Read his advertisement to-morrow.

True Bill.—A true bill has been 
found by the Toronto grand jury for 
murder against the Canes family for the 
ill-treatment of a little girl some time 
since, which resulted in her death.

Galt Battalion Band.—The officers 
and Band of the 29th Battalion intend 
holding a series of four or five Readings 
at the Town Hall, Galt, in order to aid in 
defraying the expenses incident in keep
ing up the Band.

Curling Match.—Four rinks a side 
of the Guelph and Galt Clubs played at 
Hespeler on Tuesday for the Caledonia 
medal, and resulted in favor of the 
Galt Clubby 12 shots. The score was 
Galt 83, Guelph 71.

Cool Burgess Troup?.—Lovers of the 
grotesque, &c., in Negro Minstrels y will 
be glad to hear that this famous Troupe 
will re-visit Guelph on Monday evening 
the 15th inst., when doubtless, they will 
be patronised by a large audience.

■----------------------------------------------
Suffocated.—The Bruce Reporter 

says that a child about four months old 
whilst at the breast, was accidently suf
focated beneath a buffalo robe when 
taking a sleigh ride with its parents on 
Sunday, the 24th ult.

Gorged Himself.—The fine| Dur
ham bull of Mr Taylor, of Waterloo, 
which ha.i'taken the first prizes at the 
Agricultural Exhibitions for the county 
for a few years hack, got loose in its 
stable, and obtaining access to the meal 
chest, gorged itself to such an extent that 
it died shortly after. .

Bitter Cold.—In the Parry Sound 
District of the Free Grants, the mercury 
was frozen on the morning of Thursday, 
the 21st ult. This was colder than any
thing experienced the preceding winter, 
the lowest then being thiity-three de
grees below zero.

Greatly Excited - The Santley 
Concert in Toronto on Monday was a 
great success. Tho audience rose to their 
feet, and shouted with excitement dur
ing his singing of Dibdin’s “ Hearts of 
Oak.’’ One young lady became hysteri
cal during the singing of this song, and 
had to he taken out of the Hall.______r mmm

Ducks on the Wing.—The Gentle
man's Journal says: A correspondent 
who reridm in the County of Grey, in
forms us thijit during the mild weather 
of last week, immense flocks of wild 
ducks were seen moving in a north east
erly direction ; the occurrence is a singu
lar one at this season of the year.

Which is Correct.— A “ Veteran ” 
writes us, and calls attention to the 
way in which the word “Vivants” was 
used in the programme last week. Ho 
says the masculine is vivant and the 
feminine vivante, and the plural for the 
both vivons: If this is wrong he would 
like to be corrected.

Tub Rival Railways.-Mr John 
Gordon, accompanied. by Messrs W F 
McMaster and W N Beatty, leave To
ronto to-day for Kincardine, where they 
are to meet the representatives of the 
Wellington, Grey & Bruce Company to 
contest for the support of the municipa
lities interested in hiving a railway or 
railways to the-villagp of Kincardine.

Baiithquakb at Qdbbio.— A heavy 
shock of earthquake was felt at Quebec 
ten minutes to eight on Tuesday night, 
lasting for about five seconds. Citizens 
were considerably alarmed, and ran out 
of their houses. The congregation as
sembled in the Methodist Church were 
very much excited by the shock. No 
damage so far ag learned. The shock 
was also felt at Riviere du Loup, Grand 
Island, Metis and Thrèe Rivers;

Mechanics’ Institute.—The annual 
meeting of the Guelph Mechanics’ In
stitute should have been held last night, 
but the attendance was so small that it 
was thought best to adjourn it till 
Tuesday night next. As the question 
for selecting a site for a building for the 
Institute, and other matters of impor
tance v$ll he brought up, a full attend
ance of members is requested on that 
occasion.

Supper at Fergus.—On Monday 
evening lest, Dr Orton, the Reeve of 
Fergus, eritertained his colleagues in 
Council, and a large number of friends, 
at a sumptuous supper in the North 
American Hotel, and great credit is due 
to Mr Anderson, for the handsome man
ner in which he catered for his patrons. 
Dr Orton presided and Mr James Gallon 
occupied the vice chair. The evening 
was most pleasantly spent.

Cobdwood at Arthur.—Cordwood at 
Arthur has risen to such a price that 
fair wages can be made by chopping and 
hauling it to the station. Nearly all 
the young men who would not go to;the 
States, are going into the cordwood 
wood enterprise, strong. There are 
some handy young lads who pot op their 
two cords a day from beginning to end 
of'the week, -

GUELPH POLICE COURT.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate.

Jan. 10, 1872
Coghlan & Fubry were charged by 

Chief Constable Kelly with selling 
liquor on Sunday night last, contrary 
to statute. The case was adjourned 
till to-morrow, in consequence of the 
absence of theproaecutdr.

Town Connell.
An adjourned meeting of tho Town 

Council was'held on Tuesday evening, 
the Mayor in the chair. Present— 
Messrs Heffernan, Kennedy, Bruce, Mc
Neil, Howard,VHaasie, McCrea, Mitchell, 
Robertson, StewSrt and Walker-

Several petitions were read, praying 
for remission of taxes.

Mr Heffernan read a petition from Mr 
Harris, chairman of the Separate School 
Board, asking the Council to grant 
them a sum equivalent to the amount 
granted to the Common and High 
Schools in excess of the assessment, the 
amount asked for being $80 29. Re
ferred.

Mr Massle read the report of the Fi
nance Committee, making several re
commendations with regard to some pe
titions for remission of taxes ; and that 
the sum of $100 for extra services be 
granted to the Town Clerk for registra
tion of births, marriages and deaths, Ac.

The reports of the Fire and Water 
and Relief Committees, were presented 
in detail, in accordance with resolution 
passed at last meeting.

Mr Bruce read the report of the Re. 
lief Committee, as follows :—Your Com
mittee desire to bring under the notice of 
the Council the fact that some of our 
hote:keepers have refused to entertain, 
with the necessary accommodation, 
strangers who recently arrived among 
us,from a foreign land, although offered 
tho usual remuneration for so doing. 
Yoqr Coipmittee deem it proper for the 
License Commit! te to enquire into it, as 
such conduct on the part of the hotel
keepers may entail much suffering, and 
will be highly detrimental to the-inter- 
ests of the Town.

Mr Massle t.aid with reference to the 
report, that the hotel-keepers were 
bound by law to accommodate every 
person who offered remuneration, if 
they had the accommodation, and if 
they refused to do so he thought that 
the best way to avoid a recurrence 
would be to withdraw their licenses.

Moved by Mr Mitchell, seconded by 
Mr Kennedy, that Mr H W Peterson be 
appointed one of the High School Trus
tees for the year 1872.

Mr McNeil asked if this motion was 
in order.

Mr Howard stated that the Trustee 
had always been appointed by the new 
Council.

The Mayor said that it was in order,
the Trustee was appointed at the first 

meeting in January.
Moved by Mr Howard, seconded by 

Mr McNeil, that this Council is of opi
nion that such appointment should be 
made at the first meeting of the new 
Council.

After some further discussion as to 
which Council should make the appoint
ment, the amendment was put and lost, 
and Mr Peterson declared elected

Moved by Mr Massie, seconded by 
Mr Robertson, that the License Com
mittee be requested to make enquiry 
and report at next meeting of this 
Council the facts reported by the Relief 
Committee, that certain hotel-keepers 
refused accommodation to some parties 
who made application for lodgings du
ring the past week, such conduct being 
clearly against the spirit of the condi
tions on which their licenses were 
granted. Cauied.

Mr Massie asked why the Market 
House Committee report in detail was 
not forthcoming.

The chairman pf that Committee not 
being present, Mr McNeil stated that no 
meeting of the Committee had taken 
place, but he expected there would, bo 
time to bring it in yet. Mr Heffernan 
held that the reports of the other 
Committees were not full enough, and 
if Mr Massie insisted in having this 
report in detail, he would make the 
same request of the Relief Committee.

The Council then adjourned until 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock.

The Toll Gate Houses.
To the Editor cf the Mercury.

Sir,—In hastily looking over the pro
ceedings the other day of the late meet
ing of the County Cmncil, 1 have 
softie indistinct recollection of the ques
tion being mooted as to the disposition of 
the Toll Gate Houses,—that is, whether 
they should remain as they now are, to 
-be let to any one wishing to rent them, or 
whether they should be pulled down and 
the materials sold ? If, sir, the Council 
could only have experienced what I did 
at the first Toll Gate from Guelph on 
the Eramosa road, and the mortification 
I had to suffer at the delay in getting 
past there when hastening to a patient, 
not one member 'of the Council, I am 
sure, would hesitate a moment at razing 
all the Toll Gate buildings to the ground.

It never was intended that the occu
pant, or any one else, should pester the 
neighborhood of that house with cord
wood in all shapes and sizes stacked in 
all directions, and with vehicles of every 
description infringing on a part of the 
travelled road, so as to render it impossi
ble for farm teams dr cairiages to pass 
each other without pulling up, and if I 
recollect aright the number of vehicles 
standing around there constituted a lum
ber wagon, a double seated carriage, a 
farm sleigh, a buggy and a cutter ! In
dependently of all this,- a friend of mine 
the other day very narrowly escaped be
ing thrown out of his cutter from his 
horse taking fright at alot of wood fresh 
piled up just opposite the house partly 
covered with snow. Surely we ought 
not to be subject to such impediments, 
nor such nuisances ! Yoqre, Ac,

Guelpn, Jan 2 Medico.

Election or School Trustees.
The election of School Trustees took 

place this (Wednesday) forenoon. The 
members were all elected by acclamation. 
In the North Ward Mr Robert Mitchell 
was proposed by Mr Mann, seconded by 
Mr Nichole. In the West Ward Dr 
McGuire was proposed by Mr Hart, se
conded by Mr Pearson. In the South 
Ward Dr Keating was proposed by Mr 
Peterson, seconded by Mr Cooper. In 
the East Ward Mr Mackenzie was pro-
Êiised by Mr John,G Allan, seconded by 

[r John Stewart.

Week of Prayer.
Wednesday, January 10. Prayer 

(intercessory) :—For Families ; for the 
sons and daughters of Christian parents 
at home and in other lands ; also- for 
those at school, at colleges and uni
versities ; and for all entering upon 
commercial or professional duties ; for 
the increase of spiritual life in those who 
confess Christ; for the conversion of the 
unconverted ; and for the sanctifying of 
affliction both to Parents and Children.

St George’s Church Organ Fund.
A meeting of the Ladles of St 

George’s Church was held on Monday 
the 8tn inst., in the Sunday School 
room, to receive the report of the “Or
gan Fund ” Committee. There was a 
full attendance,the chair being occupied 
by the President, Mrs Palmer, who 
stated the object of the meeting, which 
was called for the purpose of, deciding 
whether or not the present condition of 
the Fund would warrant the Ladies in 
giving their order at once for the build
ing of an organ for the new Church.

The statement of the financial con
dition of the Fund is most satisfactory 
and encouraging. It appears tjiat the 
Committee have now in the Bank to the 
credit of the Fund the sum of $1459 20. 
and of the monies promised they exnect 
to receive • ed lately the sum of $200, 
which w- « := ve a balance of $065.74 
only to 1 ./• voted to pay for the organ,
the cor o vhich will be $2,300.

At J meeting it was moved by 
Mr« Horsinan, seconded by Mrs Chad
wick, and rasolvud, that the Archdeacon 
be authorized to order an organ from 
Warren of Montreal, In accordance with 
the specification furnished by him, and 
at the pride and on the terms stated by 
Mr Warren, which resolution was car
ried unanimously.

The ladies anticipate no difficulty 
whatever in collecting the required sum 
daring the current year. We wish 
them God speed.

Garafraxa Correspondence.
A tea meeting was held by the Wesleyans 

in Douglas, on Wednesday last, and a very 
pleasant time was spent. Tea was served 
in the Congregational Church, after which 
they all adjourned to the Wesleyan Church, 
where addresses were delivered by the Rev 
Messrs Tindal, M E Barker, Laird, Little,
Brown, and Jones, who made suitable and 
appropriate remarks as to make it a pleasure 
to be there. The music was furnished by 
the church choir and friends from Guelph.
Proceeds $30. A social was held in connec
tion with the above on Friday evening. Most 
of the above speakers were present, and all 
seemed tb enjoy themselves as they general
ly do at socials. A larger number would un
doubtedly, have been present but for the 
Volunteer meeting the same evening. Pro
ceeds of the social $16, which clears the 
debt from off their new sheds.*

Volunteer Meeting.—This meeting was 
held in Beattie’s Hotel, on Friday according 
to announcement. About 40 present, to 
whom Lieut-Col. Clark# explained the work
ing of the Volunteer Act, and answered the 
several questions that were asked to the 
satisfaction of all present. A number of 
names were -added to the roll, which now 
numbers 27. With a little exertion thk 
whole Mcan begot. Now ia the time to\ whiskey'lees7 
make the Tenth company in the 30tu Bat-1\ , ,
talion. A vote of thanks watf passed to the ~
Chairman John Hill, Esq., and three rous
ing cheers given for the Queen, after which 
the meeting broke up.

Agricultural MESTJNQ-Theannual meet
ing of the West Garafraxa Agricultural 
Society was held in, Hannah’s Hotel, Doug
las. on Monday at 2 o’clock. Mr Lightbody 
was called to the chair. The Secretary and 
Treasurer’s account was read, and the audi
tor’s report adopted. Their were US mem
bers last year, and with entrance fee and 
Governmedt grant made the receipts $187.- 
76 all ot which has been expended. Ollicers 
for the present year : President, Samuel 
Williams ; Vice-President, George Moon ;
Sec and Treas, J J Dobbin ; Directors, E 
Buckland, John Mitchell, jur., John Sargeht,
F Cassidy, Wm Douglas, P Couse, S Piper,
H Cull and R Hannah. It was moved and 
carried that the Sec and Treas’ salary be $12 
for the ensuing year.

The Congregationalists will bold their 
annual soiree on Monday evening, the 15th,
„ i knlf.niiol A «’ulnnlr A cmnrt limp ia OT

^Extensive Fire In Galt.
Galt, Jan. 10.—A large wooden block 

of buildings owned by John N Miller, 
were burned this morning about 3.30 
a. m. It consisted of P. J. Lavin’s 
large grocery etore, stock insured for 
$5,000. Middlemiss’ bookstore, stock 
totally consumed ; insured for $2,000. 
Cant’s saddle and harness shop is a 
total loss, insured for $800. Bethel, 
Tobacconist, insured for $250 ; stock 
partially saved. '

Iron in Canada.—Some ten thousand 
tons of fine black magnetic iron ore 
were shipped to Cleveland since last 
Bpring. The Lake Superior ore is of the 
best quality, such as is required for car 
wheels. The Marmora ore goes across 
the lake to be smelted, as also does the 
Hull ore. Our deposits of iron are inex
haustible, and in quality equal to the 
celebrated Swedish. Yet Sweden makes 
iron, which we do not, though it is not 
the want of coal either that makes the 
différence, for Swedish iron is smelted 
with spruce and charcoal. We have the 
'"Cod to smelt the ore, while it is a fact 
that just such iron as we might produce 
is every year more and more wanted, at 
high prices, for special use here.. Again 
if it pays to carry our ore to the Slates, 
why should it not pay also to carry coal 
to the iron ? When will we have such 
a national* policy as will keep both ïaw . 
material and population at home, instead 
of allowing American capitals to reap 
the whole benefit ?—Leader.

The London Press on the Mdrdir or 
Fisk.—All the London journals have 
articles on the assassination of James 
Fisk, jr. They ci.te the cases of Rich
ardson and Crittenden, attribute the 
frequency of such deeds to the peculiar 
civilization of America, and denounce 
the laxity of public sentiment and weak
ness of the courts, which make the prac
tice of carrying concealed weapons so 
general in the United States. The Times 
arrives at the conclusion that the assas
sin’s pistol in this ,case killed Fisk only. 
The spirit of whicti he was the incarnate 
representative is still living aud strong 
in the city of New York.

A Sad Casi.—The other mght in 
Montreal two little children were found 
huddled together in a wretched apart- 
ment, frozen to death, while their mis
erable parents lay close bÿ, sleeping off 
the effects of a debauch in an apology 
for a bed, where they also suffered 
so severely from the intense cold that 
they had to be removed tô‘ the hospital. 
Noipod, no clothing; such is the dis
mal story. When, will human beings 
learn to love their children more and

Only a few ago day sphere was $200,- 
000 worth Of cinnamon and nutmegs in 
the London docks. * J

Minto Council.
This Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment ; all the members present. The 
Reeve in the chair. The minutes of the 
last session were read and confirmed. The 
Reeve read and filed his report of money 
expended in'his Division for the year 
1871 as follows Paid, A McNabb cut
ting hill and gravelling, con. 5, $15 ; 
Ephraim Case, gravelling and repairing 
bridge, con. 2, $12 ; Wm White, cov
ering crorsway cone. 6 and 7, $10 ; Jas. 
Bridgeford, 8,800ft lumber, and nails, 
covering bridge over river Maitlandgcon. 
5, $22.50 ; Thos Lee, work done be
tween lota 35, cons. 2 and 3, $10 ; Wm 
Lemon, 5,40o.’t. of plank, covering 

itland cons. 6 
turnpiking on 

de mad, lots 35 and 36, con. 8, $10 ; 
Thos Clark,covering cro?sway side road, 
lots 35 and 36, con. 4, and repairing 
bridge.over the river Maitland, con. 7, 
810.50 ; A Meikhjobfl, nails for bridge 
over river Maitland, con..7, $2 25 ; Com
mission, $8 ; Balance on hand on account 
oi j )bs not finished, $14 ; total Division 
allowance, $150. Signed, Jas Connell,

The’ Deputy-Reeve read his report of 
money expended in his Division for the 
year 1871 as. follows Wm Craig, for 
grading and stumping,$1B; Wm Creasor 
for grading and stumping, $13' ; Jas 
Best, for stumping, $13 ; Marshall Hall, 
lor crosswaying and stumping,$8 ; Geo. 
Jackson, for crosswaying and stumping, 
$1.50 ; Geo Prestun, for plank, $11.97 ; 
James Mawninney, for stumping*$2 50 ; 
Joshua Harrison, for finger board, $2 50* 
Marshall Hall, for grading, $12 ; Henry 
Suddaby for hauling gravel. $7 ; Thos, 
Hewlitt, for crosswaying, $18.37 ; Sami. 
Horrocks, for gravelling. $20 ; Jas Maw- 
hinney, for grading, $33.37 ; Jas Jack
ing, for stumping, $10 ; Wm Craig, for

at half-past 4 o’clock. A good time is ex- I'emon. Fj- ?’ '
peeled is James Ross,Esq , M P., lor Centre bridge oveMbe llioer Maitland 
Riding, has consented to occupy the chair, and 7, $29. i•) ; D Snider, tump 
and the,following speakers have promised to 1 —** Qlï ",1'1 *'"•
be in attendance, Rev Messrs Mullen and 
Barker ot. Fergus ; M S Gray, of Alton ;
Archer, of Eramosa ; Tindall, of Garafraxa, 
and pastors of the village churches. Mel
ville Church choir, Fergus, will be in at
tendance in full force.

West Garafraxa Council.
The Council of this township met at the 

Victoria House, Douglas, at 10 a. m., on 
Tuesday the 26th of Dec. Members all 
present, John Dobbin, Esq, Reeve, presiding.
The Clerk read the minute's of last meeting, 
which were approved. The Reeve read â 
letter and account from John Milloy, P*L. S., 
amounting to $42 for t urveying side roads 
in this Township in 1869, which wasjordered 
to be paid. Mdved by Stephen Piper, 
seconded by John Mitchell, that the Reeve 
be instructed to write to Alfred Howitt, P.
L. S , requesting him to survey side road 
between lots 15 aud 15, on the 2nd con , at 
his earliest convenience Moved by Wm.
Q ibson, seconded by John Mitchell, that the 
Reeve is hereby authorised to make a deed 
of part of the old road allowance between 
lots 10 aud 11 on 8th con., to Paul Couso in 
accordance with j* By-law passed by the old
Township Council in 1867. Carried. Moved ... „n- n.
by Stephen Piper, seconded by Richard Me- grading, $5 ; Commission, $11. <9 ; Div- 
Leilan, that the following accounts be paid : ! ision allowance for 1871, $150, over from. 
James Currie, $4 for gravel ; Wm. J. Groves, j previous year $30. Total $180. 
for clearing and crosswaying road between Signed. John Prain, Deputy-Reeve, 
lots 30 and 31 on the 4th con., $20, and such I ^jr Hughes read report of moneys ex- 
farther»am as the Road ComiMioaer» for I penM |„ h„ Division : -Paid Mr Cenrol,
,1872 report the work to be worth ; .brrick r , __ „„ .. ___ ,.Kennedy and family (indigent) $5; Mrs , done on side line o A b, con. 11,
Brookmire do, $5 ; and tbat the Reeve grant j $4 50 ; Wm Gallagher, work aone on 
his orders on the Treasurer for the same. | con. 11, and side road 10 11, con. 10, 
Carried. The Reeve presented a letter from j $30 38 ; Samuel G Haight, work ddne on
Mr Alex. D.vce, asking the Council to refund 
Catherine Stewart her taxed. No action 
taken. Moved by Wm. Gibson, seconded 
by John Mitchell, that the sum of $2 85 be 
refunded to John B remuer on account of 
error in his assesment, and the sum of $7.90 
arrears of tuxes charged Jeremiah Foley, he 
having produced receipts that no such sum 
was due ; and the sum of $25.11 to Wm. 
Clulow,being the amounts of arrears of taxes 
against E of Gore lot 26 on the 48th con., 
said lot being taxed before it was sold by 
the Crown or actually settled on. Carried. 
Moved by S Piper, seconded by R McLel- 
land, that the Clerk be refunded the sum of 
$6.90 expended for postage, stationery, Ac, 
during the year; also paid the balance of bis 
salary $53, and $11.40 registration fees, for 
registering 72 births, 22 deaths, and 20 
marriages. Carried. Moved by 8 Piper, 
seconded by R McLelland,that the following 
Road Commisbioners receive the following 
sums for commission services, viz : John 
Dobbin, $4 and $2 for stationery Ac ; S 
Piper $3 ; John Mitchell $10 ; R McLelland 
$10 ; Wm Gibson $6 ; and the Treasurer $5, 
being expenses going to Guelph on Town
ship business. Carried. This resolution 
closing the business of the meeting, the 
Reeve was requested to vacate the chair and 
Wm Gibson moved into it, when S Piper 
moved, seconded by John Mitchell, that the 
thanks of this Council are due, <*nd are 
hereby tendered to John Dobbin,Esq.Reeve, 
for the very able and efficient manner in 
which he presided over this Council for 
several years, and we regret much his re
tiring from the Reeveship of this Township, 
but we trust before the coming year ex
pires he will'again consent to be a candidate 
for re election, and that this resolution be 
engrossed on the minutes. Mr Dobbin rose 
and thanked the Council for the sentiment# 
expressed, and the electors for many favors 
received. He would not say that he would 
re-enter the Council—health permitting— 
but hie feelings at present are in favor ol re
tirement. ...........* Wm. Campbsll, Clerk.

side line 10 11, con. 10, arrears Statute^ 
Libor, paid by order of Reeve, $23 ; 
Patrick Flynn, work done on 8 9th con., 
$5 ; Neil Campbell, §15 ; Tboe McCarthy 
work done on side line 10 11, con., 10, 
$12 ; John Daw, work done on side, line 
110 111, con., C $12 ; CbasHughes, work 
done in rear of lots 104 105, con., C, $10; 
ltobt Sinclar, bridge on con , 6 7—$20 to 
be : paid, by order of Reeve, $55 ; John 
Gillespie & J McIntyre, bridge on con..

7, $73 35 ; Commission j$20 ; Total— 
8200.23. (Sd) Wm Hughes jCouncillor.

Mr Heard, read report of moneys ex
pended in hie Division :—Paid J H Dol- 
mage for grading Allan bt., Clifford $80; 
Danl Morden, 9 rods on crossway, lota 
35 36, con., 17, $7.20 ; David Stovel.covg 
crossway, lot 12 con 16, (Normanby Tp 
line) 6.50 ; Jacob Scefqt, covg crossway 
lot 27. con., 14 15, 85 ; Wm Henry, covg 
crossway and grading side line, lots 25 
26, con., 15, also filling gravel con., 14 
15, lots 25, 838 ; Matthew Burnett, for 
grading side line lots 30 31, con., 17 18, 
$10-, Robt Cochrane, for grading and 
covg crossway, lots 25 26 con.v 17, 615 ; 
Geo Graby, for cutting a hill, lots 35 36, 
con., 17, 86.75 ; A Hood crosswaying and 
opening Minto and Howick Tp line, con., 
14, lots 42, 87 50 ; Wm McKenzie, open
ing Minto and Howick Tp .line con., 11, 
85 ; A Hood cutting hill, Minto and 
Howick Tp line, con., 15, 84 ; Com
mission 810 ; Balance on hand on account 
of jobs not yet finished $505 ; total Diy., 
allowance $150. (Sd) Rctad Heard.

H ALTON AgRIOULTUBAL SOOISTT.—Tfco
annual meting of this society will be 
held in the Town Hall, Milton,on Safari* 
day, 20th inst, at noon.
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V
SECOND-HAND

TYPE FOR SALE
JjlOR SALE, at The Mbrcuiiy Office

a quantity of Second-hand

Brevier and Bourgeois
IN GOOD ORDER.

To bo sold Cheap. Apply at once, a; the Otticc.

EST An application is made to Parlla- ! ------ !
merit for an Act to améud the Acta j A J |
respecting the Montreal Telegraph Cote- V-Z JLJLJL—1 V-X JL J-J ;
pauy to increase the capital stuck of the j 
Company to an amount not exceeding 
five million dollareTto enable the Com- j 
pauy to extend its operation to any part i 
of the Dominion, to alter the scale oi ! 
voting by the shareholders, and to change ! 
the time for holding the annual meetings, 
and for other purposes. -<

AT

WHOLESALE

Splendid Quality and Cheap

__________ _ jgM’

ixss, x^as

ALL FEKSH«

x"

BIRTHS.
Kngwi.ks—At Rock wood, un the r>th inst, tho 

wile of Mr Jas W Knowles, saddler, of a son.

AT JOHN HOllSMAN’S

MARRI ED.
At.** A **,£**. A. CVCLV «. M. ,' ltttANOos—Giubbick - At the Cathtdic Church,®ü£nmg JtUrnti asKrtfs
—;---- ----------------- ------ Annie, youngest daughter ol the la.te

Glibber, Esq, of Guelph.

—-1 Country Merchants

WEDNESDAY E^Nt*. JaN. 10. 1872

WEST TORONTO ELECTION
lion. Mr. Crooks has been trium

phantly returned for West Toronto. 
Only about a couple of dozen votes 
were polled against him throughout 
the whole division, while for him up
wards of 80U were recorded. At the 
majority of the 33 polling places there 
was not one vote cast for his nominal 
opponent, and at none wero more 
than three or four recorded against 
him. The law with regard to tho 
•losing of hotels, saloons and store* 
in which liquor is sold, was apparent
ly well observed, both in the eastern 
and western divisions of the city.

DIED.
Mi Vhkhsos- At Crieff, on the ‘J 'rd.December, 

1871, Catherine McPherson, daughter of Mi 
Duncan McPhemm, aged 1U years, 3 mouths 
and 14 days, of brain lever.

Bowie—At Evertou, on the 9th inat, after a pro
tracted illness, Janet Brash, a native of 
Stratbbiane, Stirlingshire, Scotland, wife of 
the Rev .lames Bowie.

Bïfttr
Dog Stolen

EDITORIAL ITEMS.
The Revenue of the Dominion 

for the last six months equals that of 
the same period last year.

No Superintendent of the Wel- 
land Canal has yet been appointed.

The Dominion Parliament ia pro
rogued till the 18th inst, and not then 
to meet for the despatch of business.

The Kingston- Whig under the 
control of) Dr Barker’s grandson, Mr 
Barker R$nse, will support the new 
Government. V

The Ottawa Times learns that the 
recent seizures made by the Inland 

p Revenue Department in Hamilton 
and elsewhere, were the result of 
manifest violations of the excise laws.
If the revenue from excise is to be 
sjolleeted, the law must be enforced, 
and that, as well in the interest of the 
Dominion, as of those manufacturers 
who*do comply with the laws, and 
would otherwise be placed at an un
fair disadvantage.

Wiio Cares for Hm Opinion ?—
The Toronto Telegraph stated the 
other day that the Hon Wm Mc
Dougall had had a long interview with 
Si: John A Macdonald5 and that in 
the course of the conversation he was 
pleased to say that “ lie regards the 
Blakc-Scctt administration as one of 
the greatest shams ever offered under 
the name of a Reform administration 
to the people of Oirtariq.” Now, in 
the first place# no one cares a rush 
whit the lion Wm thinks of the new 
or any Government. The day when 
his opinion was worth anything is 
past. And, in, the second place, it 
might be interesting to know if tho T - 
peremptory stopping of a certain sii- J Olill 
ver ‘‘spec’" bj the new Government J 
(the particulars of which we gave the ; 
other d-ij ) has had anythirg to do j-

STOLEN from my sleigh, at 8. Duf- 
Hold's Hotel, Rockwood, on or about the 

Hind December last, a Spotted Coach Dog, aged 
months. A reward of $5 will be paid by me for 
the apprehension and Conviction of the thief ; 
and any person harbouring the dog after this 
notice will be held responsible according to 
law. j»w$dl JOHN CURRIE, Everton P O

BAZAAR PRIZES

BERTHON’S PICTURE

THE “PET”
ON EXHIBITION

At Petrie’s Drug Store.
Guelph, Jan 10,137$

Would study their own interest.to pur- 
chase of

JOHN HOBSMAN

Tannery for Sale or to Bent

THE Subscriber will either Sell or Rent hia 
Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Pos

session given on the 1st March. Apply on the 
premises to JEHU CLARK, Proprietor. j9dw

John Macdonald & Co.
Have in their LINEN DEPARTMENTK •

Linens Unbleached 
Linens Yarn Bleached 
Linens Full Bleached 
Linens for Towellings 
Linens for Bedding 
Linens for Hup Sacking 
Linens f r Wool Sacking 

• Linens for Crumb Cloths 
Linens for Stair Coverings 
Linens for Cheese Cloths * 
Linens for Shirtings 
Linens for House Furnishing, 
Linens for Hotel Furnishing . | 
Linens for Steamboat Furnishing-j 
Linens in Immense Variety. |

Macdonald & Co.
TORONTO.

James A. Appleby, 
BUILDER & COMPOSITION ROOFER

MASTICK Slate Cement, on Felt,
86.50 per tquart*, wairanted tight and 

sound for fifteen jeers. Old gravelled roofs 
lopaired, gravel removed, cemented and recoat
ed at |4 per square, and warranted fifteen 
years. Old Tin Roofs cemented over, warran
ted tight and sound for twenty years, |4 per 
square. My cement can be used on steep or 
fiat roofs—Is fire and water proof.

N.B. -To parties that have old shingle roofs 
that are too fiat and leak, I can cement with my 
cement, and make them tight and perfect, and 
warrant them for twenty years. All orders left 
with Mr Daniel Heffernau, Gnelpli, will be 
Jiromiitly attended to ; or to James A. Appleby,

Reverencm—We, the undersigned property 
and honse owners certfy that wo have used 
Appleby’s Cement on steep and flat roofs, and 
we consider it superior to any other composi
tion for repairing old or new roofing : Bents 
Clark, Charles Miller, James Mooney, house 
and land agent, Buffalo, NT ; 0 Walker, Chas 
Reed. New York City ; Peter J Funk, Dr Dodge, 
Brooklyn, N Y : Fred Miller, John’ Norton, 
Joreey City,’ N Y ; J A Austin, Paul Jones, 
Philadelphia ; A Patrick McMahon, Suspension 
Bridge, NT ;J Spalding, Niagara Falls, NT 
8 M Spencer, Rochester, N Y ; George Gteen 
Lancaster, N Y ; Hiram Johnson, Dunkirk, 
NY; H" Jones, Lockport, NY ; John Bush, 
Clifton, Niagara Falls, Ont ; George S May, St. 
Catharines, Ont.; Wm Amedell, J P, Dunhville, 
Ont ; Wm Watt. Fodder, Jsines Wilkes; J P, 
Brethour fcCo."Brantford, Ont.; L G.Sorereen, 
Wm Roberts, li'Bosbv, II’Hardy, tiiincoe, Ont 
Charles Whillaw, W Randall, Paris,,Ont.; Wm 
Osborn, Galt, Ont. jieo6

Fresh Codfish, 
Fresh Haddock, 
Fresh Smelts,
Fresh Lobsters, 
Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Finnan Haddies.

HUGH WALKER,
fruit depot

WYNDHAM-ST, GUELPH
OKpt, Jan > 1872

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
luIKTBIT COLLARS

School

Books!

GET THE

Cop:
THE

! Lursest and Best 5 Cent 
Copy Book iu the 

Dominion
AT

ANDERSON’S
with that gentleman’s opinion 

Mu Scott’s Liberality.—At the
nomination for Both well, ‘ Mr Mc- i rflllE partnership heretofore existing between 
K oil nr in tlio rmir o nf bw unnonb I JL the Undovrigue-1. was this day dissolved by lYUiar in UIC cour. O Ot ms .«pcecll lnutual c„uêt,nl* ■ Mr Martin will continue the
«8VC the following instance ot Mr bn-diics*,collect all debts and pay all accounts 
Sccti’s^ liberality : — “ During that] •rthepwtaeuihi 
term of Parliament lie (Mr Mc Reliai)

BOOKSTORE

i Dissolution Partnership | Opposite f Market House
GUELPH

SHAW & MURTON
JQkE# to announce that they hare Imported

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large stock of Linen Cellars and Gaffs, in the following kinds

:M As* -s
PRI3|EKTS

[NEW YEAR’S GÎ

IMPROVE the opportunity, and bn 
your Christmas Presents at the Great Rai 

now going tn at

J .HUNTERlj

Special Lines
FOR

Chlstmas Weel
—IN—

JEWELLERY
Desks, Boxes,- Companions, and other useful 

and Fancy Articles.

Santa Claus’ Headquarters 
For Dolls and Toys !

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 

Guelph. Die 10. 1171

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!

Marlborough
Alexis
Byron
Florence

Wyndham Street, Guelph, Jan 6, 187

Von Buest 
Dickens 
Egbert Bishop 
Jules Favre, &c.

SHAW & MIJRTON.
dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

JUST Received a nice Stook of Goods
soltabls tor

Christmas and New Tear’s 
Presents.

«E» DOLLS, TOYS
And other good things for Children hi sd«Rm# 

variety, and wiU be sold cheep. ,

Wools and Fancy Goods
___________OF ALL KINDS_____ _______

l WYNDHAM STREET

W to <*« VtttmsUm Betel. Jtt

Dress Goods at Reduced Prices 
ALL THIS MONTH

AT THE

moved a resolution to the effect that 
MI.-; Mackenzie., widow of the late.
William Lyon Mackenzie, should be 
paid curtain arrearages that had been 
due her husband for aMong time.
Mr M C Cameron, iu the true spirit 
of a genuine Tory, denounced the 
proposition in the most unmeasured 
terms, and the Government followed 
him. How did Mi*. Scot Lac t on‘that 
occasion ? lie stated iu his place in 
Parliament that it mattered not to 
him whether tllC cvidençc upon which Society. Services to commence at 7,:'-0. Co>

Vick’s Floral _Me for 1872!
___    ___ _ ii mm-: First Edition of; T.W.O Ilundied Tluiusaiul j
WEEK OF PRAYER ' <%‘M

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store
-—— i

Millinery at Half Price
ALL THIS MONTH

At lilt1 Fashionable West End llry CVoiRy. Store,

THORNTON’S
Bookstore and Bazaar

Immense Stock of

Christmas
x AND

New Year’s
GIFTS!

Tho most “recherche" Stock ever before opened 
■ in Guelph. 7

I The Old t'hrlulniasMtrsort in 
Thornton’*:

’ Remember the pleasure ydti have had ra visi- 
l ting Thornton's during former Holiday Seasons.

TUGS. II TAYLOR, 
DAVID MARTIN. 

Witness : Rout Mitchell.
Guelph, Jau Kith, 1972 12

the resolution was based was strong j 
or not, he took higher grounds. 11c g 
slid ho believed the Province owed j — 
much*to William Lyon Mackenzie 
lor the service! lie had rendered it in | 
securing for it civil and religious li- ' 
berty ; and on that ground he could 
vote for the resolution ; and he did 
'Vote for it. Was tl at the act of a 
Tory?" (Chcers.V

UNITED Services in observance of 
tlie Week of Prayer, as invited l-y Ilia 

Evangelical Allinnce, will (D V) lie held in tiie 
Town of Guelph, as follows ;
Weducsda> Ev’g, Jan IV, tit Andrew's Church : 
Thursday Kv'ng, .lan 11, Chalmer's Chun h ; 
Friday Evening, Jan 1-, Wesleyan Meili Church 
Saturday Ev’ng, Jan »?, Baptist Cliurch.

The meeting on Thursday Evening Will lm the 
Annivtl Meeting of the Guelph Branch Bible 
Society. Services to commence at 7.:'>0 
lection on Frida v Evening to defray expenses.

I

WM. F. CLARK F, 
ylph, Jau ii. 1ST- *

printed on fine tinted paper, in two <olors, and ! 
I illustrated with over THREE HUNDRED j 
j EN GRAVINGS of Flowers and Vegetables, ami j

'two Colored Plates.
Tlie most beautiful and instructive Catalogue 
and Floral Guide in the world - -11;.’ pages, giv
ing thorough directions tor the f-ithie of 
Flowers and Vegetables, ornamenting grounds, 
making walks, &c. „

A Christmas present for my customers, but 
forwatdud to anyone who applies by mail, for 
Ten Cents, only utic-qu trier the.cost.

Address JAMES VICK, Rochester.

Wanted to Purchase,
FROM 2 to 10 acres of Land, in the

immediate neighborhood of Guelph ; if

I' with house and huiUlings, preferred. Address, 
with full particulars to Box F, Guelph. 2Sdti

"new

Ladies Velvet Hats to he sold off at 15c ! 
Each, or Two 1'or 25c. The

DAY'S BOOKSTORE

A. O. BTTCHAM >
Pashiouablo West End Dry Goods Store, Alnut Block, Guelph 1

W eekly Globe
For One Year- - $1.80 
For Six Months - 75
For Three Months - 3:

NO POSTAGE

New Goods for theHolidagrs
1

Financial Statement Machine aM Rcpairim
OF THE

How THE C'HOLKILV LIES ÜOIIMAMT 
and Re-APPEARS —The lirltiuh Medical 
Journal, noticing tbe fortuprfte* resDite 
from tho invasion of 'Cholera in Eng
land, caused by the timely arrival of. | ITOR, 
cold weather,adds that it is but a respite, 
and continues with these remarks,which 
are as applicable to this country as to 
England: During the cold season the 
low temperature arrests the extension of 
the disease; it does not"extinguish it, or 
destroy the power of subsequent activity 
In the practices of ^contagion, which await 
the return of a higher temperature.—
The Russian experience of 1047 is still at 
hand to teach us. The epidemic which 
bad become general in the close of 1847 
appeared to be brought to an end by the 
severe winter of 1847-48. From the let 
February, 1848, there were no 
more cholera deaths, and every one sup
posed the outbreak to over. But the 
months of April and May of that year 
dispelled these illusions. Cholera re
appeared everywhere in its haunts of the 
previous year, and spread 
rapidity throughout the 
Empire. The number 
Russia, in the month 
stated by Dr Chasaeaud, of timyrm . 
hie Prize Essay just published at Con
stantinople, to have amounted to 80 000 
weekly. The existing state of things at 
Constantinople, and the history of the j 
German cholera ship which has just 
reached New York, show that a present 
sense of sechri y are based upon duty, 
which are lpsal and superfical.”

Lecture at MARDEN.- -Last Tuesday 
evening, the Rev Mr Wardrope deliver
ed his lecture “ Canada, our Country 
and our Duty towards it,” at the School 
House, M&rden. There was a large at
tendance. The lecture wes characterized 
by great felicity of expression, originality ; 
of thought and patriotic fervour, the 
whole pervaded by that elevated and 
elevating moral tone so perceptible in 
all Mr Ward rope’s public utterances,.
The customary votes of thanks were 
passed to the It ctu rer and cia rman—Mr 
John Armstrong--who iu a few well 
pa* sentences expressed the pleasure tind 
profi. lie had derived from this admirable 
lecture,an<« in which*,"ue doubted not. the 
audience equally p&rt'cipated This 
auspldioufi commencement in ti e way 
of lectures will be cootiiiUfw- bore, 
throughout the winter seaFon in this 
convenient and po-ailouy locality.

LiiHeil Hoards of High and 
Public School Trustees, 

Town o I* Guelph.
THE YEAR 1871

II16It »( HOOt. m»l-ARTNrST.
atiiAimt |ui«J Principal.............|b0«) 0V

11 - Aisistant...........  390 00
* Fr.& (ier.Tcacli’r 82 20

-- $1J<2 20
Printing tt Adv. fl 00

*' Insurance..........  8 SHS
Wood & Cutting 40 00

" Painting ami Re
pair*..........  10 2."i

'■ Sundries....................  4 30
«9 71

overdraw!.1 »70 .................... 635 76
‘1 lialanot* . 40 0 *

SHOP

a HIE undersigned heg* to inform the public 
. that he has opened a Machine Shop

ON QUEBEC STREET,
Adjoining Mr Fenwick’s furniture Store, where 
lie will make to order all kinds of patent models', 
repair sewing-machines, guns, locks, skates, 
and every kind of machinery of a light nature. 
All kinds of Cutlery and Surgical Instrumente 
ground. All orders promptly attended to.

Remember the place -almost opposite Char
mer's Church.

JOHN KIRKHAM, 
Onelph. Dec 12, 1S71  dw4w

fit fec<. ..............
Government Grant. 
Cuuiity Grant.. 
Town A'sessment..

'entrai School..Rent 
Wood..

Maps ..................
Sundries.......................... ",

cf.ntlia I, sniuoi. An
price .on lot.......................
I .aw ex fit-lists.........................
tieizistration fees..............
1‘luhs prize*............v.........
Planting trees...................
I’riuting and advertising..

t.alance from IS7U..
Amount "f fees ... 
Government Grunt..
Town assessment ..
Rent of South Ward Soliuol.

. t'J 40 

. UW VI

. JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of tho Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’a Union Hotel,

JOHN
/-A-T y

R. PORTHTS
Fine Colli Setts Brooeli anil 

(Kiir-rltigs 
" Brooelics 
•* Knrrings
•* timirils

Alberts

Fine Cold Necklets 
-• I.oekcts

Finger Kings 
“ Mullils
“ Cull" Buttons

AKU A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

BOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTROPLATED WARE
festw, Bmkfket and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Bankets. Childrena’ Mag* Balsea, Better 

Knives, Pickle Forks, b poo as ami Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY

ALL the Magazines
And Newspapers regularly received and for sale, 

at DAY'S BOOKSTORE. '

DAY'S is tho place to get your supplies. He 
bays cheap and sells cheap, and is saisie J 

with Small Profita.

GOOD VALUE

Day’s Bookstore
West Side Wyndban Street, 

GUELPH

Remember the name and place- 

Gnelph. Dee 19. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Guelph.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

CUELPH

.4005 5S 
2.3 0i>

XUW IN NEWTON-, II. W. I‘KTMl!SON,
I'lmirman of Finance. • < hairman.

Guelph, Jau t*th, 1S72. • " *

WANTED.
XI7 AN'l’LD. a t.-om fortable Bed-.room 
Vy wirimT ten mirmies wall, i.f tin* Court I 

i.llvhv.. State 1 run. A-tdre>s .
I'. V, Wat J Hotkmill'd I

Wyudliam St,

The Best Hotcl'in Town
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY

T'HK Richest Drinks, Rest Tabic, most com
fortable bed;, merriest company, and jol

lies t house in Town at Cisey’s—Tho Harp of 
Kriii Ilotil, Macdonncll Stmt, Guelph.

Money ! Money ! Money !

TO I.E-ND, at reasonable ntes, on secui-ily j 
of real profiurty, in sums to suit borrowers. •

All’lflu nuTIIRIE, WATT a CUTTEN I 
"Gii. lph Ike- 1,71 Sm-I '

31
Mrs. Budd'a School. j
RS. BUDD b.’gs to announce that,

WILL RE-OPEN ON MONDAY, JAN. 15lh, 1ST2 

Gudpb/JftU 8th, 1872 .ÛL w2 4

Fine new London Layers 
Fine new Valencia Raisins 

Fine new Seedless Raisins
Choice New Currants

Choice New Figs 
Lemon, Orange and Citron Feels

A Splendid annortment of WINKS and l.IQI'OllS Nclcetcd 
Ewpcelallj' for the HolidajM. nt

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
J. E M^ELDERB Y,

(Successor to E. Carroll if- Co.)

ISTo. S, DAY'S BLOCK.

BILLIARDS

O CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL

“QUEEN'S” HOTEL,
<1- OPPOSITE THE MARKET JEf

Refitted in the Latest Fashion. 
Style Phelan Table».

Five Latent

Just Received

LEMONS

Jackson & Hallett’s,

i EWfinl;
WHITE FISH

Fresh n'ater Herrings

Jackson & Hallett’s.
kecfmfku n.m.f

FINNAN HAüi
—AT-

Jackson & Hal
Gaelph Dec. 12 1*71



Evening ^tercurg

fEDNESDAY EV’NG. JAN. 10. 1872

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
HartuBton—Friday before- the Guolph Fair 
Boswoutii—Saturday before Guelph 
Drayton—the day before Elora 
Elora—the day buforeGuclph 
Guklvii—hirst Wednesday in each month 
Clifkoro—Thursday before the Guelph Fair. 
TKviOTDALr.—Friday before thc.Guelph Fait. _ 
New Hamuuho—First Tuesday in each nitiuth 
Berlin—First Thursday in'each month 
Elmira—Second Monday in every month 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in every month 
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each month 
Durham—Tuesday preceding the above 
Fkrovs—1Thursday following Mount Forest 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January 

March, May, July, September and November 
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, April 

July anil October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, July and 

October
Mason ville- First Tuesday in February, May, 

August and November 
Brampton—Finit Thursday in every month. 
ListoWel—First Friday after the Guelph Fair.

H E L E X môlïï
—or—

Love and Honour.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE. 

CHAPTER1!.

TALI 01 BORROW.

very little woman of some sixty years of age,

i frank, civil tone asked them to enter.

J^EW QOODS
FOR

The Holidays

I

NEW
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontags.

NEW

could be seen bat dimly.

freeahnesa, was let before each.

tone the unateadineea of which was easilj 
recognised by Jeqain.

* I dinna juatlire by mysel’, sir/ she emii- 
ingly replied* * My gudeman ia a shepherd, 
and though he is on the hills maistfeck o’ 
the day, he eomea ham# ilka nicht. Nae 
doot we hae nae near neebors, and vseaitore 
seldom look in upon us, butl hae gotten 
used toe that noo, and dinna heed it 
muokle.’

1 You aeem to here had near nei 
once/ observed Bridgenorth; ‘that 
you lived here when the house waa occupied 
whose min we aaw a little distance off.’

* Oh, tty#i atweel aye, we lived here in the 
Moira* time and aaair day it was too me 
when the boose was shut up. I was eerie 
and lonely then, and thocht it impossible 
shat Colen and me could live in the glen by 
oorsel's. It’s ten years sin* syne, and year 
by year the bit/ hoosie, ance sae nate and 
cosy, mullerea and mullered awa*, till it has 
come tee be just os ye see it.*

‘ The—people whom you speak of—re
moved then/ said Bridgenorth,|from.outithe 
shadow—/went to some other part of the 
country, T suppose V

‘ Alack, no ! it wosna that—something far 
waur than that. It’s a sad and a waefu* 
story, sir, and interestin' tae them that 
kenned the folk, but,tae a stranger like you 
it canna-----* <

‘ ‘ Oh,yes, indeed it is/ cried Bridgeuortb, 
with startling eagerness. "The sight of the 
ruined ond deserted habitation impressed 
me much, und you will oblige me exceed
ingly by telling me the story of its inhab
itants. We are tired with our long walk up 
the glen, and would rest a while from the 
lieat in the shade of your dwelling.'

* I am sure, sir, ye are very welcome tae 
due sae ; and, sin' ye wad like to hear the 
pitifu’ story of Tam mas Moir and his family, 
I’ll try and" mak* ye acquaint wi* it. Though

J! say it mysel' there’s no anither in this 
Quarter but me and my guidman kens the 
i particulars sae wee!.*

‘ Yes—yes—I—I should think so/ said 
Bridgenortb, in low hasty tones. ‘Living so 
near, you could not but be intimate with

‘ Very true, sir, and specially ns we were 
eye the very best o' freends, und bein' sae 
ye may ken boo muckie wo missed them, 
and, whan yo hear what I’m gaun tae tell, 
hoo sair we mourned for them.'

Here the speaker folded her arms on her 
breast, and sat for more than u minute gaz
ing silently iuto the half-extinguished tire, i 
her thoughts wondering away into the past, J 
and recalling with some consecutive order 1 
the incidents of the tale she had consented 
to narrate. S-iated almost out of sight in- 
the corner llridgenorth sat panting with 
the intensity of his emotion, his strained ear 
waiting to catch every syllable that fell from 
her lips.

Jaquin sat with apparent indifference in 
the full light of the windqyr,. but knowing 
pretty accurately the state of his maâtei s 
mind, ' he could not torbear regarding him 
from time to time with a look ot something 
very like amused curiosity.

These momenta of preparatory, silence 
were to tiridgenorth’a strung mind like 

.ttges, but knowing what it meant, he would 
not interrupt it by a word, and his self- 
denial was speedily rewarded by the shep
herd’s wife beginning her expected narra-

MARAVILLA COCOA.—No break- 
last table is complete without this 
delicious beverage.— Thfe Globe save: 
Various importers and manufacturers have 
Lttempted to attain a refutation for their 
prepared Cocoas/but we doubt xvhether any 
success had been achieved until Messrs. 
Vaÿlor Brothers discovered the extraorBi-

ary qualities of‘Maravilla’ Cocoa. Adapt
ing their perfect system of preparation to 
this finest of all species of the Theobroma, 
they have produced an article which super-" 
Bedes every other article in the market. 
Entire solubility, a delicate aroma, and a 
tare concentration of the purest elements ot 
nutrition, distinguish the Maravilla Cocoa 
ebove all othere. For homoeopaths and in
valids we conld not recommend a more 
egreeable or valuable beverage.” Sold in 
packets only by all grocers, of whom also 
may be had Taylor Brothers’ Original Hom
oeopathic Cocoa and Soluble Chocolate, 
yteam Mills—Brick Lane, London. Export 
Chicory Mills, Bruges, Belgium. 16wy

Waterproof Tweeds — 
Cheap.

1SJEW

Lavender Kid Cloves.

K HW

Ore»» Good» — acme 
apeclal Line».

S EW
Ole»ee and Hosiery

18riw
Table Linen* and Table 
Bapklne.

IN"SW
White Qelise and ToHet 
Cover».

S IW
Fur Seva — really eeod 
and cheap.

JN"EW
Shirting and Searlet 
Flannels old price».

N EW
Ties Bowa and Shirts 

*< for Gentlemen.

NEW
Harvard Shirtings

N*EW
Clouds and Scarfs

NOW O^EN
.A.T

!■"»*■;aBOMT”
The Spot Where tlie Goon ?4.il)Htaiitial Scotch 

and English Goods Are.

hÙndreds of cases

THOUSANDS of WEBS !

-THE-

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Whlc* we guarantee t* sell ee ai te effect a eavlrg te onr entomere ef at leant * wart» on every 
debar, under any hoeee In the Ceetljr.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THB ONLY DRY.GOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

THE ALMA BLOCK
Christmas and New Years.

SOBERT RAE Se. C5o*

WILL ebow during the Holldsye a flue assortment ef Plated Ware, Fancy
tieods,

CHINA TEA SETTS, <&C.
FOB CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S GIFTS

Alee reeetved—a Spleudld Aeeor>aMfnt e<

Glass Flower Shades, with stands, all sises and shapes
The Ladies arc respectfully requested tv bear this in mini.

ROBERT RAE & COMPANY
cm» n« i» Alma Block, Guelph.

Hats* Feathers and 
Flowers.

GEO. BEATTIE,

Saddler and Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

TRUNKS, Carpet Bags,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes,

HORSl: CLOTHING, H01ISB COMBS, BELL, 
and all other articles usual 1 kept by Saddlers

repairin'h done as usual. Ready-made Clothing

Vestings—choice pat
terns.

Coati ngs&Trousering
A lot <'f Antimacassars,, beautiful goods, 

bouvlit cheap; price less than cost of wool.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Deo 7,1871 dw

^rlCKEI.ITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
IVKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
j^ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
TyiCKELlTE SILVER

Dessert Forks
"^"ICKELITE SILVER

Table Forks
Butler Knifhç, Mustard Sdoobp, be., warranted 

to keu'p their color. A new stock received
ta. CHEAP

D. SAVAGE,
dv Waéeàeaker and Jeweller, Gnelph.

Direct Importations I

JA^S CORMACK
JTo. 1, tf'yndham si.

HAS much pleasure in announcine the arrival 
of e large portion of his Fall Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order in the most fashion 
able and newest styles.

Also—a line assortment, ofBOY’H CLOTHING 
very nice and cheap, made in London, England 
and a largo assort ment of Mens'

Guelph, Feb 7. 1870
IGEOROE BEATTIE, 

Market Square
wly

The Mammoth Collar
M'trst Prize anti niploma

AT HAMILTON ; AI.NO"

Three First Frizes at Guelph 
Exhibition

For Superiority of Harness, awarded tv

Jos. A. Tovell
A large Stork nfwhich he.has on hand, an-l will 

make orner at hie-‘•hop,

) ttUEBE C STREET
•I'lN 01' Tilt: m vm.moiii Oi l u:.

Repairing done as Usual.
„ , JOSEPH A. t<wi:m,
Guelph, <>v • >v Upposite K:v . n.u:eh

AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will heréflndone of the largest end mo 
attractive stocks in the Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
No 1, ;Wyndham-st

OceJnh. Get 1 . 1871 1w

Imported Berkshire Boar

THE subscriber has jurat imported by Mr 
Joseph Kerley, of rlalton, tin- splendid 

young Berkshire Boar' Swindon Duke,’ farrow
ed 1.St h April, 1871.bred by the Rev II Q Bailey, 
Swirtdon, England, sired by ‘Malcolm,*, dam 
* Sensation* by ' Never too Late,’ * True Love * 
by ' Never too Late/ g g d Miss Mitchell, by 
Mr Drune's boar, g g g d bÿ Sir R Tlirockmor 
turns Boar.

‘SWINDON DUKE’ will serve hows this 
season Terms, cash.

The Subscriber-has also a good Berkshire 
Hoar, large treed, which will * .serve Sows. 
Terms $1 cash.

ALLAN SIMPSON.
Gnehbi Nov J2, ÎS71 dL’w-wtf Blacksmith

PATERSON * CO.
Nurrcsson to James Musette A Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM (STREET,
ji^RE now receiving at their warehouses the;: Fall Importations of.

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and GenerailGroceries
Te. whies they invite the fluvial attention of the Trade. »

Paterson & Co.

GENERAL

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTEE
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL *10,100,00 ^

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu 
ranee Company

capital one million.sterling

Andes Insurance Company
, CAPITAL $1,00,000, all paid ap

Isolated Risk Insurance Co’v 
of Canada CAPITAL $000,000

insures only Detached Residences and Farm 
, Proper ty.-
Agrlcultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached ltesideneee and Far 

Froperty.
Etna Life Insurance Company 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated asset* over $15,000,00

Travellers* Accident Insurance 
Comp’y of Hartford, Conn. 

The Hamilton Proyidetat land 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Oat 
To the Owners of Real Estate who went to 

borrow money,,tbs above Institution offers to 
si 11 ties and advantages which cae be obtained 
from ne etoet C# sa pas y or Private Lender to toe 
Provins*.

Hlglnbotham & Walker
«U1UI ..MTS,

GUELPH, ONT.

-ppiOISSCTFAM a WALKS*

Real Estate Agents
VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE

MLtod.tl

HAT eeeellenl torn eltmatod ee toe Osi
MiW. Jfltoto 1 toUW ef »!• yiUe$e

. sue. eoaeUttos of Mf seres 
balaaee I» good hardwood, iwe mm 
fenee* ; with a plentiful «apply of water, toie 
bnildiage eonelel. ef one roegbeoat dwettiag 
heuse, twe workmen’s benne, bonk born wtto 
stable» and reothoaee. nnier tod tome, all to 
good condition ; there ie sloe on excellent or
chard with tree» In foil bearing. Thu I» with
out exception en» ef the ffneet feres in toe 
County of Wellington and weU adapted fee 
stock raising. Terme easy.

SMALL FARM, sMnato in the Township ef 
Garafraxa on the Gravel Road, within three 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 63 
acres good land, with borna, Ac. Will be sold

SMALL FARM situate to the Townshio of 
Nichol, within two miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 58 
cleared and the balance in hardwood. Wel- 
fenced ; with a good supply of water. The 
buildings consist of a goed lov dwelling house ; 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
shiJs. The floor of the stables are paved With 
stone, all in good condition. Terms easy.

lry|» 1 ACRES in the Township of Sangeen, 
14 02 County of Bruce, about two miles from 
the thriving village of Port Elgin, an important 
.station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce R R 
30 acres cleared, the balance covered with hern 
lock and hardwood, with a log house and dou
ble log barb. There is uIho a good water priv
ilege on Snake Creek, with 14 feet head.

FARM for sale, 8 miles from Guelph, frenttog 
Elora Gravel Itoad, 10V acres, SO acres free 

from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres heeded down 
with timothy and clover. Superior two etorey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard Coiuuo- 
dious barn and outbuildings 

Also, a number of lotfi ot good wild.lands in 
the Counties of Wellington, Grey and Bruce, 
some of. them situated near the line of the 
Toronto,Grey and Bruce Railway. To be sold
cheap.

Terms and fall particulars of e above ean be 
obtained on application from-

HIUINBOTllAM A WALKER,
Real Estate and Lohn Agent»,Guelph. 

Sent 8. 1871 > i!w

Guel b, October lOtli, 1371

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Price List for December
DRY GOODS

mmm central r.r.
Passengers booked through to California and the 

. South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving o trouble ami annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 
. Bridge to New York without change of cars. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND TtETUHN - - $13 American Currency

Biankets, per pair...............................
Full Cloths, from ................................
All wool Tweeds........................ :...
Now Winceys ....A............................
30 inches Horrockses Cotton..............

..$2 60 1 Undershirts and Drawers............
■i:> I Women’s Suailet Hoan, per pair..

.. 65 , Crossovers......................................
10 j Knitting Yarn, from.....................

.. 12* I White Fingering Torn, per lb ....

CLOTHING
Boys Overcoats .

Men’s All wool Pants.. 
Boy’s All wool Vest ...
Cardigan Joeketi .. ..

..$2 76 
. «50 
.. 8 60 
.. 1 00 
-.18A

BOOTS and SHOES
Boy’s Long Beois..,
Men’s Stogies.......
Men’s Kip ...........
Men’s Overshoes 
Women’s do 

| Misses do *
I Children’s do

.. $1 50 and $2 00 
2 15 and 2 60 
8 75 and * 00 
1 60 and 1 73
1 36 end IN 
1 60

7#

GROCERIES
NeW Raisins, Currants, .bigs, Nuts, Sardines,Tobacco, &c.

Wilt bo sold retail almost as low...as the present wholesale prices.

13- Parties purchasing 5 lbs and upwards of Tea will be allowed a disconnt-ef Ten Ceste per 
.b. during the present month;

N.B. No Liquors kept.

J. C. MACKLIN & CO.
Gnelph, Dec. 9 1871 dw Wyudham-st, Guelph

NEW GROCERY STORE
t Np»t to Petrie's Drug Htore.

SGROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to tkeinhabitants of Guelph and Burrrounding country that they have Just opene^' 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORH, &Oi

Which they arc prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any others tore In the town of Guelph.

OHO OE TEAS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS:—^The finest Fort and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally arc cordially invited to call and examine our Stock of Goods, as we are eon 
fldvnt that.they can b.ç supplied at oufStore with as govd and cheap articles as can be found in anv 
other establishment in town.

(•9. Besurcand iiotcthcaddross-i-ncxtdoorto Petrie* Drugstore.

October-26th . dw £3011000X23 tfc NEWTO- *

H.D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broke:.and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to nil parts of the 
United States and Europe.

LAND OR A NT. AGENCY

This Company la selling the finest lands in the 
Counti/ at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchas ag lands can procure a ticket at this 
otllce os’.ow as by any other route, and If land 
is bengt : the prive of the ticket will be deduc
ted from the purchase money. For tickets and 
full particulars apply at this offee.

New York and Liverpool

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of tils Justly celebrated line 

carrying üie United States and British Ma'le, 
leave Ne t York each week. Tickets as low as 
any othv • first-class line.

PrepnJ passage certificates issued to ,hr og 
friends ui t from England, Ireland, or Scotland, 
atluw rites.

For «l'Âets, state-rooms, and ver> informa
tion i ppl/ to

H. D. MOREHOUSE.
Exchange Broker, Market Square, uelph

Gnelnh. June 7.1871. dw

Jacksoru & Hallett
IMPORTERS

KJL
General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALEK8

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

IJJAVE jaat^eceived in etore

350 Packages
:of

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting ef nloyanee, Fine Yonsg Hyson* 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twankays ;

500 Boxes, Butts & Oatties
—#F—

TOBACCO
lieerteae and Canadian Bran* ; she, a fall 

atoek ef General Greeertos .»

cerrsEs.sHGAas

FOREIGN end DOMESTIC

*S*UQÜOBS
Hotel Ktepm «d rimtn.1 IiaMIA wK*

Bttr&sstoiSfwtiidlstUlenee.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars. ^

TUST BSCSITSDdhW Soder- 
V"-i«n

Barrel» Fine New Dairy Balt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrel» Trout and White 
Fleh- and Lake tierrln'g.

JACKSON k HALLETT,
General Grocers, Wyndhaet-StoeeL 

Gnelpb Sept 86, 1871 . iw

HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS
PRESENTS
Handsome and JM Presents !
An endnrlug <nds pleasing memento te thess 

needing aids to sight. Our Agent,

MR. D. SAVAGE,
Has » splendidstock of cur Beautiful Gold

gPECTACLEjg
EYE-GLASSES

— SWT W ITU HOT—

Celebrated Perfected LENSES
M A KUl'AVTCRKD BT

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO.,
The Best in the World for Strengthening and 

* Preserving the Sight.
No more acceptable present to yonr Pareuto, 

Grand Parents or Friends, or those need- 
dw) ing Bpci'tucles. can be found. (<leeS6

C UTTER

CUTTERS

s

ROBERT PARKER

HAS now on hand a splendid assoit-
men't ef Cutters which he will aeU.nsMhi

CHEAP FOR CASH
OR SHORT TIME.

For style, eonifort, finish, and durabilityl^r 
cannot be surpassed in Ontario.

Call before purchasing elsewhere U yon went 
a good Cutter, at a moderate price.

Re-painting, repairing, and re-lrimmtog demo

83- Remember the stand — near toe Grand 
Trunk Station, Guelph.

ROBERT PABUR.
Gnelph, kiev 96, 1871 wv

RAYMOND'S SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine, (single thread)

“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
* * No 1 Foot Power do o
'* No 2 for heavy work 

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabine 
Cases, as required

Charles I^EhymozidL
julytt OU1LPH, ONT. dwl

W M FOSTER, L D S,

SURGEON DENTIST
OTELPH.

OFFICB—Over E Harvey & Co's Drug Store 
orner of Windham and Macdonncll-sts.
tF NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas)admin 

stered for the extraction of teeth WITHOUT 
PAIN, which is perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted : - : Drs Herod. 
Clarke and Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan, 
McGregor, and Bessy, Gnelph ; Drs Patullo, 
Heggi Mullan; and W K Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton.

Guelvh^Dec 23.1870

CASH FOR WOOL
Hides Sheep Skins, Calf Skins 

and Wool Pickings.

THEh sliest market price pniiHor the above 
at . 4, Gordon tit reet. Day’s 'old block, 

Guelph Plasterer's Hair constantly on baud 
for sale at

D. MOLT0SW 
Ouëip?-.Maj 30th, '371 dwti

Thorp’s Livery Stable
STILL IN OPERATION

at the old stand

FIRST-CLASS HORSES aod RIGS
•an he had at all hour», l>y appliing at

THE STABLE
OrPOSlTH THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

• STATION
JAME8 A. fHORP 

Grtelph, April 5lh. 1971.' vd

Berkshire Boar 11 John A.'

THE Subscriber begs to'uptify the breeders 
of Swine that he bas purchased the above 

Boar, imported from England by’George#Roach. 
Esq., of Hamilton, which will seivo sows this 
season. Terms $4 cash.

Pedigree—.John A was sired x by Sampeon ont 
of tiwirdoirl. by ,‘Jud luike of *Glosi< r ; dam 
Snipvr I. out of Bobtail l. liv Tiin. Whiflb-r.

W. A BOOK LESS, Èvyal Hot s 
•Gv..ii L', L?v>, : P opmdor



Breakfast —Epps s’ Cocoa. — vrateful 
hid Comforting —Bj a thorough knowledge 
of the natural laws which govern the opera
tions of digestion and nutrition, and by a 
careful application of the. fine properties of 
well-selected cocoa, Mr. IJpps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately fi t; 
vored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctor s bills.—CtVil Service Gazette.

. Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
Each packet is labelled “J tmes Epps à Co. 
Homœopathic Chemist*, London.” Also, 
makers of Epps’s Milky. Cocoa (Cocoa and 
Condensed Milk).
-If we can benefit th.e readers of the 

Mercury any by recommending “ Par
sons Purgative Pilla’ to be the beat anti- 
bilious medicine in the country, we are 
willing to do so. We have bad about 
as good a chance to know as any one 
.Worthy op Note.—An exchange 

says there is scarcely a day passes that 
we do not hear, either from persons com
ing into our office or in some othei way, 
of the success of “ Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment" in the cure of coughs and 
coldsj bo prevalent about town just now.

The Venerable Archdeacon Scott, of 
Denham, Canada Etat, says that he suf
fered from Dyspepsia more than twenty- 
five years, but that three weeks use of 
the Peruvian Syrup (an Iron Tonic), h»9 
benefited him so wonderfully that he 
can hardly persuade himself of the reality, 
and people who know him are aetopisued 
at the change.

Dr-S Jacobs, on Aphonia, or loss of 
voice—Orange St., St John, N B., 1809— 
Mr Fellows.— Sir : I am bound to award 
the palm of merit to the_preparation of 
Hypaphospaites discove ed by you. I 
had occasion :o use it myself in a case of 
Aphonia, which would not yield to re
gular treatment, and am happy to say, 
it proved to be all that you claimed for 
it, having acted with expedition and 
entire satisfaction. I’ feel called. upon 
to publish thé fact, that the profession 
may avail themselves of a remedy in 
your “ Compound Syrup of Bypophos- 
phltes." Yours, very truly, S Jacobs, 
M. D.

GUELPH TIM ETABLE
Trains leave Guelph as follows

Grand Trunk Étal lway, East
8.10 a.m. 7.85 a.m. 11.04a.m. 3.15p.m. 6.60 p.m

Tor tlio H ost
2.00 a.m. 9.50 a.m. 1.55 p.m. 5 53p.m. S.SOp.rc, 

*This train only goes to Berlin. ‘

Great Western — Guelph Branch
Going South depart at '..50 a.m.,,1.05 p.m , 

and 4.55 p.m ; also by mix .d train, every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 1.40p.m.

Going North, depart at 1 ! .45 a,m., 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m. ; also by mixed train every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 1.05 p.m. 
Trains leave Harriston every morning at 10 
a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.C5 p.m-, and in ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph-at 1.40 
p.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
ne-th at 11.45 p.m,, runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving there at 8.15 p.m"., and a mixed train 
wh.ch passes Guelph every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 1.10 p.m., reaches Clifford at 
500 p.m.

USE THE BEST.
- Ji

jhal L’s/p:
SIC*~

^ HAIR^

RENEWER
Nine years before the public, and 

no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Rouewcr,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction, It restores, 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands tr- ■‘lrnish the nutri
tive principle t cessary to the 
life of hair, It /.v J the hair that 
splendid appe so much admired 
by all. By it:H .e and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament, a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
seed for it.
Sold by all Drugaistsand Dealers in Jfo 

■icincs. Price $1 per bottle,

R. P. HALL & ^PROPRIETORS.

Labaratory—Naslite^X^p.

NORTHROP A LYMAN, General Agents.
NEWCASTLE, ONT.

Arrival of New Goods
_A-T

Choice Coffees 
New Currants

Choice Teas 
New Raisins

Cross & Blackwell’s Goods
—A VARIETY CONSISTING OF-

Folte<l <Jnine, Potted Tongue, Potted Main, Potted Beet", 
Potted Ham and Chicken, Strasbourg Potted Meats, 

die. Ac. ; a variety of Jams and Jellies.

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Wines & Liquors
AT

PERRY S GROCERY STO(tE,
Higinbotliam’s Block, WyiuZham Street. Gv.olph. Dec 12. ’71—dwtf

_ COM M E R O I AL.w
Guelph Jtarkets

MERCURY OFFICE. ‘iUETiPH.
Jan 1U, 1872

BiouiVlOOSn ........ $8 00 65 $i 25
Pall Wheat, H hr sh.............. 1 25 @ 1 30
Treadwell   1 I'l <1 1 $6

Oats V bush .......... 40 0 42
Peas do " .......... 0 00 0 64

.......... 0 58 «* 0 62
Hay y ton ........ 16 00 «4 is OU

..... 4 00 (ft v 00
Wood COld ......... 400 (ft 5 00
Eggs dozen ........ 0 18 O 0 20
Batter store packed tin, c i§ «t 0 16

. (da. iy packed) U H. 0 17 o 0 18
do (rolls) ........ 0 18 fit 0 IU

Potatoes per bag .. ........ 0 75 n 0 90
Apples, V tiag ..... 0 50 €3 1 u<)
Sheepskius ........ OS 0 (<t 1 25,

........ 7 10 (<« •S 00
Dressed Hogs ........ 4 SO (a ■5 40

III.11 ll,TO.N MAKKETS
Hamilton Jan. 10

Barley,0 62 to 0 63 ; peas, 0 60 to 0 65; 
oats, 42ï to43c Diehl wheat, 1 27 to 1 2S; 
Trea-hvell J 25 to 1 27 ; t ed winter, 1 15 
to 1 20, spring wheat,SI 18 to $120 : butter, 
lb roll, per !b, 13 to 22 do ;argedo, 00 tu 
10; do tub, 15 to 16 apples do, 0 50 to 
0 75; potatoes per bag o (JO tol 00 ; dressed 
hogspVmwt. $5 00 to $5 25; wool 40 to 
40.

T7KONTÜ HAItKLTS.
Toronto Jan. 10

V -eadwell ,*1.22 to $1.23 ; spring wheal 
i.tO to $1.1? ; Hour, No. J super $5.05, ex

tra $5 V). barley 67 ; pens, 60c to 66c ; oats 
43" to 46c.: wool.37

THE MEDICAL 1IALL
GUELPH.

GUELPH T |^4 UEPOT 

B. O'DONNELL & GO.
HAVE just received Three v«r l.oedeol TeaiiaU ether Groceries—the Birgalne

wc arc now giving-arc Wonderful :

TEAS, TEAS TEAS!
427 Caddies containing lOlbs. each of 80 

cents Young Hyson Tea for $6.

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson contain
ing 61bs each for 83 ;

609 culdies of Japan Ten. Black Tea, Pekoe Tea, varying in price from 40c to 75 cent* per U>. 
jy Chine to The Ton Depot, the great lea House of Ontario.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
,»w Wyndham-street, Guelph

rjlO FARMERS AND OTHERS.

GUELPH :
Agricultural ImplementWorks

Door, Sa.h and Blind Factory,

AND PLANIN G MILL
N1LSON CRESCENT, GUELPH.

LEVI OOSSITT
J8 now manufacturing and keeps on hand

The Paris Straw Cutter
For hand or horse power, unsurpassed by any in 

the Dominion ;

The Little Clant Straw Cutter
For hand power only ;

Cossltt’s Turnip Cutter 
Cossltt’s Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
The most efficient Grain Separator in Ontario.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Door and Window Frames,

, Planing, & Planing & Matching
WITH DESPATCH—KELSON CRESCENT.

Guelph, Sept 23. 1871 , 2aw-wtf

B A DM B À Ï B-8
New Collection of

Sacred Music
TIHOSE who have been anxiously waiting for
__ its appearance may now send their orders,
and not one vdll he disappointed in the quali
ty of music. Te Dcums, Bcnedicites, Respon
ses, Glorias, Anthems, Solos, Duets, Sentences 
and all first-class,—none better. Large, clear 
legible type, a great recommendation.

Price, Cloth «2 50, Boards $2.09.

Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of retail price.
OLIVER DITSON A CO, Bosto 

CHAS FT DITSON & CO. New York.

BUY

F0R
Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL'

At Howard’s
Where you can get the Best Value for your 

'Money t be had in Guelph.®

Guelph, A'ng. 1, 1871

r*r>"
teÆi

-rr-:-vr

AT

iCOAL^OOAL
MURTON * REID,

! Ontario COAL YARDS,

HAVE received ana are receiving & large 
stock of Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes

tern R. it Go’s

Gnelph, Nov 17. 1871

Buffalo 
Robes i

Fancy 
_ Robes

TOILET SOAP

fl us hand (returned 
from thevillage)—Mary, 
here my dear ; 1 have 
lust returned from town 
and brought, with me 

b your entire list — teafc 
coffee, sugar, calico, 
anil in short a waggon 
full of—

Wife (hastily)— And 
forgot the Pain-killer ?

Husband — Oh ! no ; 
eould'nt .orget that ; 

t's the.most prominent object in every store in 
town ; and besides, the fences, and stones, and' 
boil-lings all have “Pain-KiUer" painted or pas
ted on them t-« remind lone of it every minute. 
The Ht.irc-koepofv s.iyâ that the Pain-Killer 
should he in every house, and where one cati 
put their hand on it in the dark if need bet 

Wife It must^Ht valuable, else the Parson’s 
wife would'nt praise it to the skies as she does.

. tST The Pain-Killer is an internal and external 
remedy for pain. For internal pain, Cramps, 
Spasms, Sudden Colds and Bowel difficulties, a 
few drops in Water wil give immediate relief. 
As a liniment it is without an equal ; it stops 
wain almost instantly lie sure and gbt the 
genuine, made by Perry Davis ill Son, and sold 
by Druggists and (Juicers. dw

FELLOWS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

A I. A ROE Supply of CLEAVER'S
Celebrated-Soaps just received, including

White Almond
Brown Windsor 

Honey
Glycerine,

Sunflower, &c

PERFUMERY
A Large and Carefully Selected assortment of 

French, English, aud Canadian Perfumes.

Toilet Preparations, Toilet and Fancy Articles, 
and Druggist Sundries in great variety at 

THE MEDICAL HALL.

E Harvey <& Co
Dispensing and Family Chemists, Wyndham-st. 

Guelnh, Dec 15th. IS71. dw

ZD. BUSTE

r A DIES .Al.g to get their Fore ellered or , leeoe.l .".j11
Li the busy season commences, otherwise they may be disappointed.Cash paid for Raw 

,< Guelph, Oct9, S71

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

A Large S.ur ply of

WOULD direct she attention of the publi«. to bis new stock of Hate, which for
S‘vi0 and Design cannot be ex.-elM as liis is the only store in tewn exclusively dovoted 

to the H.U business, he can sell them fdiehpcr and keep more, variety than those who deal in Gen
eral Dry Goods. He would also direct aVeution to the following lines .

English and American Felt Hats Î
Ladies and Gents Furs of all Descriptions.

ID. BYRNE,

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
ahead of all competition

HYPO PHOSPHITES
A S all lifti-endosvrfd uodiep, whether 

, XI. they he Beast^ Birds, Ueptih-s Insects, 
or even Zoopiiitcs, ami subjects oi the Vegetable 
Kingdom arc govc rat'd l-y vital forée, which 
hinds all the springs of existence, and as nulli
ng can save them Irrfm destruction when this 

arinvijilS leaves them, the. discovery of means 
yhereby vitality may he sustained in the living 
•jody is indeed a boon t-> the world.

Modern Chemistry has ventilated the question 
ind discovered the ingredients constituting the 
qrain, muscles and nerves, and tinds that by 
Stroducing theno ingredients in proper propor- 

tnqjis the b'raiaaud nervous System arc strength-

Tii.B,tû3nis substantially the hisis on which 
rs-.K.ow’K Eyvopgospiiitkh is built, its direct 
action isnpon the Blood, the Brain and Net- 
vrci : System, and the Muscles, Strengthening 
ttic Nerves, it causes- the rapid distribution of 
^tali’ed Blood in tlio Muscular Organs of the

Housing the Sluirgish Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and enabling tlio Lungs to he fully in- 
QMod with Oxygen.

it is adapted for all eases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary. 
Utfe, a tropical climate, from fever, or debility 
from any cause, and is efficacious in Pulmonary 
(Jonsnmptiou, many confirmed cases having 
been cured aud all hcneflttcd, where its use has 
bcon continued over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, and in Asthma 
it gives relief where every other remedy fails.

For Nervous Debility it stands unrivalled, 
adB may ha used with confidence in all cases..

As this is entirely distinct and different from 
every other préparai fop of Ilypophosphltes, be 
i^reful to ask for Fellows Syrup, and take no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES 
PRICE, 81.60. SIX- FOR fT.SO 

JAMES I. FELLOWS Chemist, 

dwimir St. John N.B

NORWAY OATS

THE Subscriber has a splendid lot of those 
Superior Oats for sale at the low price of 

5 cents per bushel—* arranted eennine.
JAMES GUNNING HAM,

x(Vin Rouge la R-msilliou) lor Medicinal Use

Price only 20c per bottle

Fine Dry Sherry
Well adapted to Invalids,

Price 75c per bottle.

W D HEPBURN & Co.
TUB LiAIIGEST

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
’in the County of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store in Gnelph.

- xi T D. HEPBURN & Go’s B?otB and Shoes 2ive entire satisfaction, and do notj \\ e lu-o.d any pulling to sell them as they, are annufatiturvd out of the best material, an l b 
] the best workmen iu the Dominion. •
I Wvl,<v.„„wunliMia«l»rge ln.-k. oi Fall id W.ater Boot, «n.t ShoM whirl, wIU «au well 
and toiv thero." »nl will o. sold .,t a, !... wiles—» »I<T work U b-e.-taM «old.

livery, eerlely ot Boots end Shoes made to iiienaiire promldly and neatly.
I Our M.uinfu. Uirm,' aud Custom Devartmeiit is under the rare of MR. T. BROWN, who Is well

ln,lAR"S *nd on hand, and mid at rejannaWynice.
Also—Agents for the Genuine Elias Uowe Sewing Machine, manufactured at 13rid0efort, Conn.

! Repairing done -Vcatly and Fnnctnally

JOHN M. BOND & Cos
OUELPHI Ont

Guelph, Dec 9.1871. do

ANCHOR LINE

Transatlantic Peninsular 
and Meditteranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron 

Steamships,

America [Caledonia India 
Anglia Columbia Iowa 
Australia Europe lamella 
Britaunial Scandinavia

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
Booking passenger to and from Great Britain 
and Ireland. Germany, Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, IiaJi'ySltJ'y.Egyptand 
the Adriatic, in connection wltb the ANuHOE 
LINE of Peninsular and Mi PtiHatKàit atso» 
Packets, sailing regularly oet * QlasgCw an 
Mediterranean Ports.

tg* Fares as ow as by any other first-clas

£jr For rates of passage, pre-paid certificate 
and all information apply to

JOHN GRANT, 
Agen t American Express Compa Guelph 

January 1670 dw

UNDERTAKER
OUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention of « 
"bereaved of earthly friends to hfe Undertaking 
Establishment, in rear of the Wellington Hote 
where all things necessarv for the proper 
sbfvance of the last rites dus to the dep 
can be furnished on the short e notice. ^

Metallic, Walnut and other Cefllnn
keptin stock. SHROUDS sunplied, and Fune
rals conducted with the utmost decorum.

ONTREALOCEAN8TEAMSHIFlVf(
COMPANY

CANADIAN < LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
Tito first-class,full-powered, Clyde-builtSteam 

ships of this line will he despatched every Satur
day as follows(earrying the Canadia and Unite! 
States mails): *

QUEBEC TC IIYERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticket 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpool $89.50 and $79.
“ “ Glasgow $69.50

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool $30.50.1 
*• •• Glasgow $29.50.|

For every Information apply to
GEO. A. OXNARD
„ Agent G. T R.,Gnelph

jJTStore and Factory East side Wyndliam Street ______

, W D HEPBURN & Co
Gnelph, Oct 3. 1871 dw

McCuIloup'h & Moore
GUELPH

Positively a Fact l
Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
J^ÇRES Catarrh, Cold In the Head,
Vy Neuralgi?, Toothache. Nervous and Sick" 
Headacl Weak and Sore Eyes. The specific is 
a new remedy, prepared from Medicinal Harks, 
Root?, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poison
ous Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and Philosoph
ic in its operation. Try it If yon arc atflictfd 
with the above Diseases. It Is also one of the 
best Cough and Croup Remedies Extant.

Mustard’s Vegetable l’ill she nil aleobe used 
in connection with the Specific for Sick Head
ache. and Catarrh ; and the wh » ereallioted 
with Rheumatism should trj Mustard Kir g 
Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough A Moore, 
Druggists.

Mannfactprod at Ingoreoll by NH Mustard, 
Proprietor. nov. 28-sdwy

Lots tor Sale in the Town 
of Guelph.

LOTS front 9 to 22, being the front on the 
Elora Itoad of the Catholic Church Glebe, 

in lots to suit purchasers. For terms and par
ticulars of sab-, applv to.Messrs. McMillan & 
(Vi'onnor, Barristers, Nos 8 and 9, Day’s Block

1-2-J1ÎH

W
-E. tbe nadereigned. bPR to iolorm the public that we Lave entered Into part-

nership for .the' mannfacturc aud sale of

Lumber, Lath and Shingles
Tbe Retail Ru.inea. ,1R b« Vr”ov?Mit «“î oa“«.ioîi’d

sas-,. riîs^L,asa^iiMï«s. =««» -r °'dcr-
will be promptly attended to.

STYLE OF* IPIR/M :

Gowdy, Stewart & Co., Gnelph and Georgetown
W\t. SHARP &■ CO., Milton. ^

December 2nd, 1S71 ______ ^

PRIZE DENTISTRY
DR. R. CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of
Dental Surgery. 

Established 1864.
Office next door to 

the Advertiser Office, 
Wyndham-St,Gnelph 

Residence opposite 
Mr Boult’s Factory, 
Quehec-street. -

Teeth extracted 
without pain. References— Drs Clarke A Tack, 
McGuire. Herod, McGregor and Cowan, 
Gnelph DrsJ3uchanan A Philips,Toronto; Drs 
Elliott and Meyers. Dnntlets, Toronto.

Ü e’rh. 19th Atr. 18T1. dwlv7

ROYAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLE
THE Subscriber begs to notify the nubile 

that be lias purchased the above Livery 
from Mn G o. W. Jessop and will continue the 

business as heretofore. Haring inado consid
erable improvements he will be able at all times 
to meet the wan^s of the travelling public.

Flrut-class Turnouts ready at the 
Shortest Notice;

Guelph Dee 0,1 «VI
W. J, WILSON.

4tf

JMPER1AL

Fire Insurance Company
OF X» O 1ST 3} O N.

(Established 1808.

HEAD OFFICES.— Old Bioad Street London 
Pall Mall London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St.Sa
crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reserved

*1,905,000 STERLING
Funds iu vested in Canada— $195(000

INSURANCE against loss by Qrc are madeonthe i 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with

out reference to the Board iu London. No charge | 
made for policies or endersements

Rintoul Bros, General Agents. St Racinment 
Street. Joun Dodswoutû, uspector.

JOHN .U HOND, |Agent, Gnelph
Gnelph. ICh Nov _________________ • dw

DARLEY’S ARABIAN OIL
JFOR HORSES AND CATTLE

A NEVER-PAILINC REMEDY
Tliis valuable preparation combined6»! the 

medicinal virtues^of those articles which long 
experience has" proved to possess the most safe 
and efficient properties for the cure of Flesh 
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Galls of all kinds, 
Cracked Heels, Ring Bone, Spavin, Callous, Fis
tula, Siweouey, External Poison, Stratches or 
Grease, Strains, Lameness, Mange, Whitelows, 
Corns, Sand Cracks, Foundered Feet, Horn Dis
temper, Swellings, and many other iseases 
which horses and cattle are subject to.

This celebrated Liniment has been used for 
ma-jy years, and its curative properties thor
oughly tested, and it is conceded to be .the 
cheapest and most 1 diable remedy for all exter
nal complaints ever offend to the public—it 
never fails when timely used and faithfully
*P|0m in On-Iph t y A R Tetrle. Ï H»ntey k Co, 
and McCullough ft Moore ; John W Hele & Co 
Klor., .11 [.THAN,

Feb9 wl Newcastle ©fat. Proprietors

of all sizes. Egg, Stove, and Chestnut in first- 
rate condition, clean and dry.

This Coal, f ir veneral use, is the best article in 
the market, LOW FOR CASH.

All other coals, such as Briar Hill Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in largequautities 
Order early and secure your stock at present 
prices. Office—James Street, one door south o 
the Canada Life Assurance Ci. Hamilton.

OKO.MURTON Agenta Guelp 
Au 25.1870. dw

WILLIAM BROWNLOW

jrg- Charge moderate
dw WILLIAM BROWNS

T’.,. i-R!M*VTAX SYTHT efiniuloU* vVll 
. :ir.«l .'ii'i-ls «liseuse from theYvsi. ::i, 

' v *-n-.-)i \ i. «- .'."atcre's Own Vitalizing 
A.u:m" -fK0N.‘ - . „

Crtttlioit.- Pc sure to get Peruvian Syvj), 
au:l'!i''L Elixirs <»f Ib ruvian ilark, or.1' Park 
un-i 1 Pamphluts free.

.1. !>. iHNSSlolfE. Proprietor, 36 De.f Strectg 
Xew York. >^rld by Druggists generally.____

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF THE HEARSE 
Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell’s hearse 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. Wo 
will have
A lull ASSORTMENT of COFFINS 

always on Manda
Funerals Famished if required. Carpenter 

wiork done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Offlc Douglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL NATHAN TOVELL, Jr

Gnelph, December 1 dwlv

NOTICE.
AT

Crawford’s Store
you will find

WATCHES,'CLOCKS, JEWELLERY
drc. dx. d-c.

Of Superior Quality. Having purchased a Stock 
in Toronto at low prices heistietermined 

to give lisi customers the benefit.

Silver Watches from $8 to $35 

Gold Watches from $35 to $40 

ALL WARRANTED.
JOBBING DONE AS BEFORE.

Agent fer the American Elgin Watch, which 
is allowed by practical men te be superior to any 
watch now made.

R. CRAWFORD
Practica Watch and Clock Maker, Ac., Wyndbam 

Street, next door to the Post Office. 
Gucluh.Mav 81st, 1871- dw

DOMINION SALOON

FBESH OY8?5£f
IN EVERY STYLE.

THE tab'e supplied with all the ‘delicacies of 
the Season in a first-class manner. 

gg- At the Bar vill be found the choicest 
brand,.or Uq-or. and Clg.r,. BUS?AV

Guelph, NoY- fil» 1871 . do

HEATHER'S

STOVE and PLOUGH
3DE3?OT.

THE Subscriber would call the attc of 
the Piiblic to KINNEY’S Patent Imyrnve- 

ent in Stove FurnitBre, by which Po Ket
tles, Frying Pans, etc are so construe that 
all smoke, smell aud steam from frying meat or 
other cooking, are conducted up the chimney a 
perfectly as in the old fashioned fire place. 

Ladies,give them atrial.

SoleAgent for Guelph
WM. HEATHER,

Corner of Woolwich Street and Eramoaa Ro 

A good assortment of

STOVES, TINWARE AND PLOUC'
west prices.always on aud at the 

Guelph, Aug. 22.187 „ dwr

ê


